
Why Choose PocketPills?

Watch How It Works
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Quick Sign Up

Save Time And Money

Easy Medication Management

Full Service Pharmacy

You Are Always Up To Date

PocketPills offers significant savings through 
their low pharmacy markup and flat $7 
dispensing fee!

It takes less than 3 minutes to create a profile, 
and you can add family members with a 
touch of a button.

Can’t remember to take your medication 
on time? Try our PocketPacks, where your 
medications are sorted by date and time.

Designed around your life, we manage your 
refills† with your doctor, so you never run out 
of medications. 

Share your real-time medication history with 
your doctor.  View your loved one’s medication 
and history to have informed discussions with 
medical providers on their behalf.

HUB and PocketPills partner together to 
help Canadians.

Stay Home, Stay Healthy. 
Get Free Medication Delivery*

PocketPills cannot deliver controlled substances nor narcotics; 
we recommend you continue to use your current pharmacy for  
these types of drugs.

Currently not available in Quebec.*

†

Get $25 Worth of 
Free Vitamins Just 

for Signing Up!

https://vimeo.com/380532695
https://vimeo.com/380532695


Switch To A Simpler 
Pharmacy Today!

Customers Love PocketPills!

-Nick Taylor

4.9 Star Rating on Google & Facebook

Visit app.pocketpills.com/HUB
to complete your registration.

Give us a call at 1-855-950-7225 or
email us at care@pocketpills.com 

 I will never go back to traditional. Super easy to set up. 
Best customer service I’ve experienced!

Have Any Questions?

We are Canada’s #1 Online Pharmacy 
delivering medications for free!

Our Care Team Is Here 
For You Anytime

Worried about side effects or have questions? 
Talk to your pharmacist via live chat, SMS, 
email or phone call from the convenience of 
your home.

1-855-950-7225SMS

Hours of Operation
7 Days a Week 
9am - 9pm ET

http://app.pocketpills.com/HUB
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/pocketpills/id1367442074
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pocketpills
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/pocketpills/id1367442074
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pocketpills
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